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Rf.MW ;w: Ra4tr)lldng * � 
Th• •b.Ject ot proctw,tior, oant qet.u, 1n sm•l l �al 
l 
�-n.lnc pl.ante 1• a tuotnatu; on. to t.hta athor. It tn,Glftff aapl.oy. 
·- ot n.17 •naa-•t. t.eohftlqu.• t.hat h-.. bMD dnlMd b)' 1111111.f...,... 
1111 �- engt.neen. 1\ 1n9o1Yu tile appUO&tion oL bul.DN• •--­
boUt. tbe -IDII - 11Ppli.«l U b,y expert• in W.a tleld and the -,_IIDOt 
� ...«Ml't1. It.� unac•mt � 1lho baYe a good baakll'OllDd 
1n th• teolmloal 4111! ot pdntlq. ftrwl.7• lt nctuine eome thoucbt and 
p� U � &rM 0� iJMlll'tri.al talan pa.yuology. 
J>rlnt.1ac nnk• .. th• sixth l.argett indutr.r l.n th1• ooatl7', ... 
M:l'di.nC t.o Onl \eel statea Depvtaant ot I,abor .t&Uet.lca. ReNlpt• ot the 
a •oi.l � iDLlllat.17 ....-.d $6 bUUon in 1958 (S). PrtnUnc 
Nnlt■ t.bbd 1A the 20 M,3or aamlaeturlng groape, c.ghtb ln ftlue added 
bl MllltaotGN and n1.at.b 1n naabu" ot �u. , c-..a ot Mam­
taew.Ne (2), 
C..efflal prtnUas MU.d.U• an deft.Md u all thoN Pl'lntlnl 
plant, pl'Odrlalng a pr.l.W proilDot. on a jObblng but.a. Jurtb.- alarit1-
oat.1.on ot prlntlnc l.ndut17 lllt.1,-YlU• 11 th• NS)U'&t.ion ot PJ"l.nUD8 and 
llllbliatd.111 uti.S.tt .. 1 pabltlhlJC NlDI 1.1Jllt.d. t.o the Prlntinc el DW9-
,_,...., ....... ad �eala, bellm• IDll-al� luu o� lit• 
DaWft (2). _.lobhllll llbOPs an t.boN llboee oper&U- an •111•l17 � a 





eref'o be ada!>ta� to • 
&e•Dl'OSll,otlOJI 
o Uat i "1el.r ..-aillll" "I.Dll'"'�,DII!: � one p ct (14). 
• ••l l -.J.a.1 prl.nt;S.nc p.l,alllill, S.• 14111u .... .., nedqtbat 
abop Wll!pMIT-Ul5 20 or 1 ... total pel'eOmMl• i-o&taately pw fflJt ot 
&11 eatabli_· fellin • •...U 
reamn tor undw,iol!KlLn& ttd.1 • - of -�•ction 1"0l 
..- I ot •eJJ OOll■-'011-.2. 
GD • 
plallt,• l• t :t no �o " 
uon ••tlliA4lu,.I,'. '° 
l>l'l��LM trade P91:o:t.�rn•al• or ot.raa... 
Um'-! • roe ot intonauoa on 
to t• «IMP1- of ,ucc•ai'ul hll!IDSl!il:llh 
�l,.l,IQ· ....... , t.W.1 infla'tlcatS.on ... can-1 · t to det.nine1 
ta aotua11-, O!Ollt.ff1 »Nc:blot.1J 
t• ot trol. u lt. �a.ui be app..., 
to Cl91r.el'IIIUl9 
th � ll!llllU.-11.a OD .. lhop• aouJ.QN! 1n 
.llllft•Js•• NUOrl - - .et and 
eA lal to • ...U 
tlt6at11••11&1��1inPlldGOl&OJ� 
1D ..., ... ,...,. .. 
n.ii,-., • ftil!.a.• pqp- -
IMWt.1la1�......._.18._r.t.Oft�tld·.,._. 
NI.IIOCllelft It, . to d•�ll:M U --.a--· ··-
...... l!Ul .......... i.u. 
-"' 
1l'Mt .. _. .. R -..ffe ot --11- ffl!N,. --- BmlllUIQ. .,...� .  
I Ul'l�LOl'l ot peMbMl JM,IIID Pl.001111ihll . - --..a.1:a, 
�Na a e\Qoft -kllMlWJD IOl_...111. MMU• Ol� to .-llUt.n 
ltftA..,., �IICl ·plaftle be11idN f.J) 
to .,.... � v - ,.. r-. 
belllllllb toat,C · A� 
�- pl ... to � � . lldliJd be l'lf'!t�ld UIIOD.i-.. 
bowl ........ czw,t du1 than. -- ... , ..... ]
lbw pl.ante,· tel',..,. vt• � OOll� blJlfte 
? .. � t• � .. ��01&:0U .,. _, ' -= .. _,,, 
dapl• ooall01 · • u a · . __.. ..... to � 
out lllt, .... lit..U. eta-,t ·lllJ.1 
ha1t�--•--"-1l•· 
.... _._.1ibalr•· IUM:.0. 
llot. _..._,...'1 OI • � Sdua� 
ln 1111h a P;l.alD 'tdll 18"lllr. . PNd,tletlon tnto Mlftlllon u1'1 • Np---11 
ap1n bJ'S..bl• aboD\ oc. >b\1!01. 
• � ot _.,, p� pl 
Ol!llllftl ....... _,._ • --- ftinoftt to k_, DNlffllfltW.C• -�-
OOD"'-7 to t11 . l'ftllal .. U IQIM N'OIIIO'taon .__.._,. 





r 1)1anu ot a 11k. #1:-...i-.w...., bat fttb· tblt ._ •.  lt.ne� 
w .-e11a11•9VIIIIU.U..�I' �ot 
tld.• . _, '14UDOIOIMI._. 
tndloat.e to � o1.1, ...... n... --� 
� to • . ,. ....  r.i opl-1-• 
Xa ....... , •••-1 � ...S.UW la tM.a � _,. 
-.ii�- ta.s Atat•· ' & 4-1. •t 
liM,tlllD.. • . 11.t.u. - DO t'o--.1 DllldlMftl.tllft ·�,_ ....... 
»-r:t.� t,oe1,..," 
bdleat,e • -N 
lU':-.· p1a8' ----• _,.,34 'Iha CIUDP 
t� _._,.U. pen 1D alh 1'1t ., _..ICIAllll&"L 
Pf'Ola\- 11• 1D1M11&11 lt u t.w:p,a.s.W. to .. ,,aae n11.-
.,_.�._ ·ttit. ••.,..•to i.- tllit , • 
...-d.118 • mNld d-1. t -- -�tl, at ...... ,_ 4uieg P.,.&1ill01t4el3 
__, ____ ,. � .. 
..... Ol' t u. . d • Pta• -·-·, � 
pla,a\ bllt,tft .... 
• 
• ' • ___ '.,;.'lt 
• 
PJ'O(hurUOD OOfttN1. · 1n •tlJ, OC811.el'01al � p1aata. 1.'he NM 11ardl,, 
t.1.ona ot Chapt.er Fav aft � baud OD pnotiMa aiooapt,,ed UJd ad,. 
WW bJ' Pl'ln\1nr aanactUnt speot•llN, th_. aperta .ue fNb.ln 
l't'l.'-" tor� � perlod1oal.9, wh-. a CoOd dMl. � ,-.poand 
IIIMrial tor � NIPf)Jit _, locai-. On1,r one book, C1111111t•II al fflpt­
la flRfllM#ep. -. fOIUld. that oontalned l,Ptllilftc lntoraa\ion on pl'Od.uo­
ttoo aonwol. tor the� lnd:utr.r. {9') 
Anotur IIOIU'Oe 01 biekCftMUld intoJUU.on -. the �•tor' • 
ii4J,lirl.... Bffl.ic �- 111 l....:L ...U. pl'lat1ng pl.ant.a. tM 1Qftat.1., 
sator •- � ot th• � uthOde uaed ln .ach abOPa• s......i 
or � PlA!nt• utUts elQl• pl"Oduotion oont.rol �. brL� th• � 
all putun· vu one of ooatuion u to _. -.- right oi- 1rND& 1n ...,.,._ 
to ... ooat.rol ..i.... I\ h btlined tllat, tu Wik CIPWl-- ..... 
"1 tile 1nftftS.ptor 1n tbeaa »lat• • .,..._ \o .U•la♦,e aa.tn.o1•t nl"1-
oult.7 to�• a fuU..--1• �au.on ot this aabj...,__to JJN1P1N 
a tbNla cm p� -oorit.l � 1n ..U. � prl.attltg planta. 
� fllJIM ot tb11 � eon,.iu ... hi.torl• OD tld.8 lllb,,, 
jreot. u obat"fld bJ' the ..-9.ta-, P1aftt 'flalte .... U"J-S..-4 td.\b __.,, 
·94 eroial PJ'l.nlM P1,ane that aet � 11.M � CJr tld.a ftP'it. 
tbeM pnntere ... .....W b7 MU and a laMrfl•,.. NCPI� 
_ ... •act a �• o� qcaNt,loaa C--.J.• ,.,bo..S !.D ...,._ftz) 
........... � pl'Odaotun eoavo1 .,__ and d..,_._ lltlllted la Illa pl.am. 
na ....i.u ot ... '411lt..,.. mtt.e u ln-.-..n folll law.,�. 
Pen•rol nat.u ,... � in __. to � tM MIIHU'T in­
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lbl9FZ � i!!Ht\re Pm!B$"2n fe2DtG\I 
The pu.J:'P08GG or prodllatton cont.rol .,.tans are to SJ:;,rove qua11 t:, 
of the mamtactured product by � poaable orron in the proce 
or pJ!Oduction and to lapl'Oft aentce to the cuat<XDer. 'fllis de!'1ntti.ou wUl 
held true for most t�... Same thod ot controlling pt,)(luction can 
be tou.nd in fJV'fJ/17 manutacturll'lg plant.-trom the aall �. or one-man opera,­
U.on, to the lareest time. 'l'be VGZ'iat.,' ot pro41ction control a:,st e 
rang.o tftlll the mecoiy qet«n u�ed in � plants, US11411y baaed on the 
tnd1'9ldual*o: aapers.enae, to epeoS.al Production Control l)epart.ment.a in larger 
n.-.. In the latter, 8UCtb th1JlR8 a.s $Cbedul1ng boarda, electront.o data 
macbil"ea • OOllltlllrd.caUon 4&'91.ces, and productlon oontrol busineee to 
are utUiaed by tn1nod peraom,e1. 
�n la tho OON of ltlaffllf�. th& toc:.roa o't all other 
aot.1"1U.ee, the •17 objeattw of the bosineae 1t.selt. • (9), P�on 
,onuol 1• the heart. ot good p,oduou,an tiaaaasanent. Haphar.ard control ot 
prodllcUon le dangol'CIUI to t.he eocaat:1.0 veltare ot aav- ■amtactur1• ftm1 
t.be 1UOONe1'21 opes.au� ot � mamtacturtng �t. other tbu pc,aei.bl,­
th• one man operat1on, dem.Dbd• ean.o �on � giftll t.o the pt1ne1plea 
ot products.on eontrol. 
CGllllel"C1al. print.t.ng 1.a wd.que 1.n manu.t�. 
mou.nt, k1nd. or '1eer• ol mtanat«t �punt a prllxt.e bu, be etUl 
Ml.ls oratt.aanabi.;. T1'nap bl• JUOblw the a,tu.J. prochlolDg • 
• 
•• , • OftMlmrl 
bt.tlU· .. IOld� 
• 
.ull...U••MM • 
• ftl• to 
• ))ft�- ot -·-� 
t. a pd.nteJt 
a le luNd u 
_,_..tMOG1•1rm�u.pdlltt.ncumMfi;rz-• 
I\ �• dUA t to .wtd.ll•• 
l"A""ii'u.t.11- 1• ... ;m.x 
� bell, de 
ur.11..111_,.,. 1• � oe)J,ed 
...... , •nnl dnl tor ammic,,ral 
..., 
t.t auv.n11.:l la obtd.ned, th• �.-... _.._.,... 
a.a�- te the __ ,.,. 18 ftl7' t.111:IOJ't.al� to 
- . -
tl GI a .... -.u. Pll'111:u.Jt& plant. a SIUt�MP V44!1 ... e Ol'del" Ill . 
,...�--, .. ..,� Nlatt.ftl;, aoe..- daU...,, • be 1a 
ll!S<I ........ llfil'��..- ie dlltnut .. ... 
_.. .. ,._., allA � lll;PU'l9Dlle to NDL!eP - ...... �Le 







Co-ordinaUon ot plant fl&MU.-. l th• n9POU1l>U1t7 ot aanapi., 
Md. Properly pertonaed; oo-ordln&Uoa ot all tunctiona ot J)J'OdUtian 
ld.ll llltatl delepUon ot rwpanlllbllit;J' throuCh the ohaln ot a tnd u 
Mt torth by' aanaa•ent.. lllkNti.on ot lll&oh dllti•• at. t.h• proper tsme 
ac1 toll.ow.up on the � ot oo-ol'dS.naUon 11 entn.U.al tor •••...a.I 
to lUIIN t.hat 1 t 1• eont.a,a) ly- Pl"aotioed. 
C...Jd.c&Uon aq be detllMid u th• .. thod b71'bi0h ••NC'IINllt lD­
roftle all plant penonnel ooneefflilCl VS.th llhat. 11 apected ot th• Md 
11hm. I'\ la NSential that thtM 'b6 adequate u 1,doation "'"- all 
d••te ot a blaalMN (9). Th• pl"lnoiple � adequate c = 1'1110..Uon be­
-• MN iaportaat. U a plat lnelW.a• 1n elH, for lt UST &Na ot \be 
plant l• u.,..,. of all '\bat t.nldlpiNS t.n ur other ana, ooatq oftl"laps 
ot prodlaotioa. �. Md n1•dl• ettort llllN1T ld.11 l'Nlalt.., 
Co-oP91'&\1on b.et1INn penonnelt or 4epartamta. oannot be \akin 
toJ" gnnted 1n UT � lndlan,:,. Th• nMd �r oo-operaU.on S.1 
obtiou1 l� ie w•,tally IObieffel b7 •aac•••• .tton., no� b7 o-. 
PlllA• � ut>ltrats.oa. mt, nthff ••�tan pl•• aDd 1 
1• -1aatul17 ..... (9). 
The� o•• oo oldl•ts.on, oz a •et•tlon, end ao-opentlon-an 
tl&t-4 u 1.nUlllible aide to �nton ......-, bN•N \he7 ftlPJ'Umt . . 
•pout.Id ll V tor Mldfflne M1d ue ol the- \hNNt O'• Nllta aole)¥ on 
tu ......-eat natf •t a plaat1 .,_ d..,._ ot tnelnat• or tb ... prlnel .. 
P1• 1ato the pl'OcbMrttoa -.r•t• _et a plant wUl. lU"le.13 detendne ta. 
11 
procblat.\on m� � on 1ntu1ti0n ard �smo to tore. 
east pl.ant prodlletlcm eapac1. tg. In sma.Ue pl.tmtn• t.hu, � pro.. 
oahl.re mq ael'WI ad81U4\Gq-, hl� the d. ree of SCCUl"OC7 deptmdo on hllman 
£actors. ln mall. Dl!ldium or large pl.ants, on eatabli.abed � ot tore-
� � Ill th& obs� o-f a :to1'ltal taJ!'OCU,� �. � or 
lat.Ar unro).!.abl& d4t,a on. eopnotq, load to tl �� �� IIM.ch 
MlnnOt ha 1tept (9). 
Ill ordeJ, to dm.eo t1n �te job � qate, a pl.ant mat 
l£MV :it.I t.rnA Dft�ef!.on �· tv'• Pl.attt eq,omti}' ia l!IOBmlN!d h3' 1'0-re-
� rn )>bb1ns pl.ant.st the problm ot �ta toncMtillg la 
thoe �ts _,_. DJL'OQl.&Q: D . �St bnt. tJ-iB 
t0,y i'<>NaaB� �s eo  �tor (9). 
The ia tor de� plant o adty 1n tbe Pri,n� � 
... uaualq 'tha bonrl,y l'Q'ta. 1'ha UM � "unlt.a of �t• U a p]L.ae to 
1>easurS.ns � capaoity 1a not preot1.oal 1ft a .1obt4tte l.nduat.17 
becalsa oE the nnt�ss and d:tmrrllortty of oaah o2dar. standama 
toz- .to� cmi 'be 0Ma1ne1·tao � an! both Are in uae in tho 
Pl'1nt.tna indD..4tt7. 'Iha first is a plant' a JlaU.4noo on .f'OOOftla of per­
fo!t'l&Dle or h1at.or:, o't p�on eapac.S.v. UN 0£ tMs -.1,od v1ll 
allow the: � nitea at � mt. ts upaialn and time � 




b7 expert■ u a eOIIIIQ01al ""10•• Faaplea &ff the Pl"lat.lng Indllat17 
o1' •moa • • PAR -,.ta and h'ed lloab • • • tbtat1ng St&rtdar'• tor P:rlrstan. • 
TheN 0OIII� aftll&bl• -,st•• � aTVag .  obtained tm'oqbOUt the 
indutr7-•ei-ac• U.e or- �dabs an Operation in a pl"lnt.mg plat. 
Whan the unagaent ot � prlnttl2& plant IIUbaoribes to tllthff of th._ 
.,_.., it wUl iDat,t, that abop penollMl wUl tqUal. or 1-tter, 
U.• riand&rda 1ad:lo&tld tor_,. OJ)Wation 1n ordw that tb• p1ut Nl&'ln. 
proft table lD a � ti Ye IS. tutton. en plat produoUon at.udal'd• 
lqllll. tlloN 1Ddloatl41n the acaaerc1al1T awatlabl• �. ■enqaua\ 
wan� toncanina dmoe to pNdlot. pl.ant o�'t7 at_. &i-nn 
U.• ud t.o ocaplete Pl'OdllOtion ord•n ncoMaflallT on acrNd d.Uwr, 
dalee. 
le\lukJaa 
s.ttu-Ung l• t.b• n.nt � ln the pl'Odlaotlon prooea• (9 ). 
UV' jobbtes bdlttJtr:,, mad. e,peoiaJl.T �. the uni<l'l-■8 ot th• pro. 
daet ot Nab order uk•• � prepuatlon ot toraal q\l0ta'1ou a n.t.. Th• 
..-.Uor& to.,.. tN eoapht.e4 troa t.he � oonWMd oa th• job 
--,. Nttute. hl" qaouttona ara 1111U4 on .._, t• nd ... until • 
&Md 4N1 ot tlPftJIC and pndut.ion pl_,,nc h .. Wea p1aoe bf t.h• 
...uaator. 
The � twUon t• pal"t o� '-· .. 11,nc openUon ot • pl.aa� 
1D IIJU.aatee ue ctmrall.7 PNIPU"N before a job la Nld and IIUV' 




-.uol (10}. -rate and tbonolch eatillat1J:1&, �. - •1,0d;J, 
•.wall pl'OC!UOtion aoatrol flmoti- and lo thotetoff ola■Hd an allied. 
,opera\!.-. &>di -- ■■ ,Ob � • .-t4.Qg and - rJ,•JS"C. 
.,.. ref- t.o 1n e■ttaats.ac ID -• It. ii tlle r..;,c,u1btl1V ot the 
-tor t.o kMV tJie pNdaotun 0-1t1 ot Iii• •bop am the ldma, 
-.,ta, o�bll1t1 .. and 1111!.t.■tlon■ of ptoduU.on _....,., He ...Uu 
• bl• tolpWI.- - lnr-V t.o plan and"""" - Pl'OIPMt1'ff ordw 
� \Ile �• e,-J.e of t.b4o plant. 1n the •A _..,_ -. 
.IOI> -te■ u. ,...,,u, _.,.. oo a "'"-1>4'11' ton1 1111 ort.&h&l .., tw­
lOpl • TIie •1'113,MJ. Ntalned UI th• utillat.or•. tu .. , 111.ll be - t.o 
p,_.. the �uon roa 1dd."'1 11 -t. to ti>• ...-er, One - ot 
tit o■U■at.o WUl be Nt.11Md � tllo oa?•n•a oo-- 111.t.b tho older 
.,._ •••ad ls�.....W t.ota.po- or- -llltlo 
pi., pndwtl.On -1. 
� al>o ... d.eNr!.11\iOJI Of an utSaatbc � 1■ lloo(I b7 -
� plant.■ -• 11> U.■e -• -atlng ot jc>b Ol'd- 11 an � 
to p..-eu.m � Md � ln t.oo - pr1JltlflC plllllt1, -·-· 
- ..-au, 1a ...u ... �. - �. -ttac - � 
-• pomaed ill -lnr a Job -to.,.. •t. 1-� tnto 
U,. � p)t .... "11 and � epor&U•1o lo•--- NS "L 1■ -
� tor W.. i.. ot oo oper,au.., - --n1uuon --'• p■Nl.1117, 
U..• apeeSsJl■t.o in t.he - Of p.....i..t.ioa � - --1 .t-1 bet­
t.w qualltlecl to -• the t1M1 doo114- _, - al>.i-t.,,, ftle llr-'­
tor _.tt..ta ot Pl'l"""- p1mt.o .,. u Yer!.ed u u..lr =• w. 
AaO,k_. poa!ble U...-.p wt••• ..U.-.U..C tuaU.- ad thNe •t 
SOUTH D.�KOT:i ST 
L - • ., 
production P1annt.nc Qd contral coaee � the h.Ung ot reaords of 
pe:rtoruno•• In tboa pi-lnt.ing plmt.• tbat haw d9'Nloped an� 
vata to mNt th.ir epecd.tio needs. records o� performance •PPlT a 
pOd. deal o� intomation t0%' aocurate e1tbat1ng. Man boar, per open. 
tlon and utd. ta ot prodDOt1.on tor an area or departm•nt an NJCOrded am 
u9d bi' both th♦ .. u..uns and produotton planning and ooat,JiOl d.tpart. 
UDt.a u cuid•• to detemt.ne job sch� am delift1"7 dat.111. Tb• 
l'dpOnalbUit.,y ro-, � 1aoh reooftle 11 uaa.U, ft8ted 1J> t:b4t piOdJID,. 
t.ion p)-a•nc aQd con\l"Ol d...,..._t. 1bvet'oft. adequate �ntiOII 
end oo.ua.toatioe met be aain�td betneo both theaa plant di vlalou 
1A ord.r that •ach aq utUi&e �ae reoorda. Alao. ca• aut be tat• 
to ... that penonnal t.,_. both tbe .. t.ta&Un& IDd produetlon oont.%"01 
IPl,rtaat.• haft •'f&Uabl• th• ... epeoit1oat.t.ona tor their indl� 
llaL 
Plamd.na 
'"1• DNd. to-, job pl..Sac eftl7 otdu 1n a jobblng at.taatlon 11 
�• t• erden are Uk• atV' at.he, ---� ta pn.wal tall•• Tb• 
""''• del•ted to pert\ml "4• tunetion 1d.tb whatftV aftboda..,. 
� a.t t,- able_ to plan -.oh otd• to allow lt to go tuioa&h th• 
ftl'laQ• �ton ;pl'Ndlll in the •et 4'0AbMIOal and t .. t.t VV• 
ftd.• 1'1mot!oft, job pl •11111 n& • i• C...U.,, J)U'f'oaed b7 a plant pl'Odllcrtton 
plamd121 and ooatiol depu-1Mat.. n.. t'Wlo\1oD ot W.1 d�t. l• ta, 
...i,,.. the apeoitinUou. WOJIMIU.on an4 qulltloa\1.ou or Mell job 
•rder, pNP&ft • pl'Ddut.1.on plan bl.Md on thi• j.nne\lCnion, t.111.U.ate 
..u.n • the prodainton p1aa 1114 toll.ow ..a atap ot 301) � 
15 
to· to tinal d liY&-ry (l;). 
al 'tuati.-oa, th .· pN'tduetlo ooatrol personnel cheek 
root , .� _· -n et1ttelfter cor.reett.ou - · .it Uon: to produatloa 
aonneli and: W1r1.f7 �hn · �ate eha.ng job plan-
1 centrall perf'o .or 
chedal ng d · .iv TY dat·. · at customers accept 
r· are rout.i. b7 t.hie depdtm t, to 
pl t can 
eQWiPIH·,n· t bes\. sult : 
to the job co leet f:O:l' �4b!U'ClS 
edUl. • S8C)ODQ.aJ7 tunction include NJ!'Cniaae 
. kq to· 
quate 
�sp��'.f,Q!�g and oont.i-ol of tore sto • · :t all. t 
th . e per�erm · on b ord ,, (13). 
-�•lla',w,..l� by a centrali · .-ru:t'Pt!:IJl'tan th 
Fi plants opsrR•T...., until the 
-·...,..._�- or the 1920• (4) .• 
prlnteH. kn. be t 
Ceo.tr · e job w••-1� o ntl"Ol• b · fttr. 
proved it& erl.t tn. mo t tlant .• trom �� 
yen it. a t=��t?� b e pdne 
pl.anning· DF , 
\ 0 . re DN�l:n4. 
eetJWOl'k on th · de r'· 
rts. ?iO'IMIU! ts l. 




Jn a pr!nti 
• 
on which to bas tuture sch 
requisitiontng. ... _ __,_ -• • 
.. 
• 





the succe s or a production planning 
ollo up of 
control syst is · .­
r. 
Jo ,, ......... , __ 
induatr,y •. 
• .. 
echard.zation :---�  ■, • _n todey- many shops leave th1 
tu.notion to back shop personn�to · -=-•1 
how to handle aoh order. 
• __ ,., to larg•• � loh ha'ff 
.tolloved the _ :1 iplea. 
tralised control, jo ! eaeh order is the reaponsi-
- r on ett to ch e or 
' part. Th department haa 
llllglnMred. · - plamiing ot th job down t.o th tlnal in.etr\lotio 





tnstruottons ond elimS.Mtes hfflng the worlcer check back wt th hie ro,.._ 
o.,. the ealeeman on a questtonable point. 
, ery prl.nt1ng o�er 1n10lvee planning dea1a1-ons-deoist.oru, vtd.cb 
epeclfy how tho writ will be done. Foi- 8Xll:m�e, an order J1:Ji1 be 1Jlp0sed 
roz- presawo 2-up, 4..up, • 16-'tll>, and so on, The final doc1oion on 
tbe above altemat1na vUl � on any- tact.ors,. '!ho rdze and kindtJ 
or presses available, the pQPG..r to be ue6'l, 1nld.D£ reqtilnaents. quaUty 
Nqcdl"ed and prlnti thOd dniNd � SCX!le or the questions tmt.ch JUUt 
be answered �r tNery order. In plant• where the96 d«>iad.ons are left to 
th• pl'Oduction peraOMel, proper planning may or mq not eoce about. dth 
1utntraliud control ot Ute plannlng �tion, a l • incNacJ• in plant. 
production etf'ic1Gn03' 11q come about. Dack ehop pereonnol an generellJ' 
Jd,;bl7 pa1d and the time ead1 takes to properly- plan hie operat1.orus on 
an order raiuces the time he can spem on hia pr!aar:, ob.1ect1 ff-pl"Oduo­
t1on. Under the centralized. job � s.Y&UC, prod! cUon experts are 
nqu1l"ed to mclce thie innoVation paq, wt. e:rperlenee hAO pro that the 
tut � o.oe,.u-ate p1'anning doc!&\otis by these upens does tree, bao.k 
penoJlJl!ll to lnorease th�r prodllOUon output (9, 
'l'h• adYantages tor a Pl'!,nt.ing plant opent.t.ng a OC1tral.1111d pro&lo­
tlon plam1n1 depart.Mint d9J)lrld on one lUnd•.rt.al• the 1ttpalation tbat 
l te plaml dec1Jlom D8t be mthori. tatifl, that the planning depart. 
unt.•e deoidon. are blndina upon baok shop peni,omel (9). It. et.nda to 
-reuon that t.he operation ol a pl.arm1ne �t oo.ta aone,'• t pro­
duet!.on peraonnel d18NCAJ'd job plamlna lnANCUona in rrm,r ot their 









r u 1� l• t 

















•-·,...• l• a �111&1Qo. 
ato..ieott1�.,._( 
_,an& 4-1.S. 
... ltft.i. "'8ff. ta a _n .. Pil,.tlD • 
... ,.... --so-�ot 
---...a haft � Pll'-Ml. 
raa1;11alp.wlla .. 
. of ... ,..... 
( ) 
a _ .i .,.,.�u.li,A.1-w p.a�, 
--��tied b7 tho - plailtt deell'l 
• .a,, a 
... of 1CN:a.P1ten1� 
�.--., ....... ftfflt 
�of 




TMIHt ..._.,_.. i 'Ult• 
P,l'lllu.LII- in 301> ---· 
U. ....tl&bl. - -'•• 
WUl. be �-Id lfl.U• ... 
pfOCllcrU._ - l»l"IIIOIU118l ......... 
order U Pl· IOdllMtd 
IINLOIIJl� the 411;_ 1.'11. .. 11\ 
.. ..... 
JJlOlii.M&I wU1 
managa1nen:t ena:1neel"S lKl"V�l1.e 
,;t._.._, � _.'W:Lllla 
�.aD..lll'" to OOl'l�ll. flftlc'.:bld'nllm 
FORM I 
o.t,c._ ____________ _ 





Orcl•r No Orcl<rNo City St.t· 




No. of Sheet. SiH Kine! of Stod c.ler 
ll,,c: 
I 
g I .,, I . 




j::: .,, PHtcd Colored 
� O• Stock ludy I lochd I 
SheebiH � Fo, Prae • 1s.1 bJ I W. &T. W. & I. fu,,.blc 
Herc Fvrn. Orclu Due Make Maker 









Score ! E.mbou 
lm�rtnt i ·-1•1 
ii 
Fold I�-.. Saw I Pad.a1c Sp<cial ln11tuctie,,1 ,.,..,.t. Saddle Side Stitch Stitcl, 
Pondl r.d Sl,ut, Side z lo P•d to P•d m lwlc lndc■ 
Purch••n of Outaiclc Wert 
0 
-
! , Ship t- v-.. 
Ill: PMccl ►- Celled "' Adclrcn 













































cm.a'Mlllilllll' (9) • U 
• 
l'1ll'W .... 
••J l,T I01d w1 
wU1 N at -- all ---�u, D:ftNlif'1 Nll:ill'lM« f. r the 1-' 
.ulli ..... .1.&. ... .,....,. 1 t 1-e DN ... en 
\ebll ... .,a.ms•,� 1tY1••0 • st 
1lliilll'U.l�n s. • 00.llell u. .. --.UMtol' 11 
IIOWl"tlO'rpWt,aUlaJIIM. •--u 
wt ..,...u .. ftllii8U:.-- .., •••• 
•l'der ... � -.J.1Md -
..... 111.Ube 
11e1._• � but• tor ...... '- .. .-� 
Ctldw to be _ _.I.lat• &n. all ·--t• ae IIN111 be 
t.be 1111 all tn.11,ap u.lliall. \ 
b11••• ..... ._ tor w,.,.-Ml _._. __ 111 ••IJ.1.laa w U91r 
( ,. 
2, 
hr ot IIOft -• ♦fldl.al>l• tor Nob -- o.ntc- Cid U- ll­
aJ.Nllil.T eel.I tor - et - .,..._, Good aah•d'l'l111g - .i...at ..,_ 
- ordwa - � OOMVl'llnt.lJ-111.t.b, or •--'ltel;r to:U.l,.., 
_.., Sa - w .. _ a -'II. -'-1-• Ila of_.., Sa a plaa\ 
u 
Ia-. wll• plaa\a, 301> __.,,ll'IC S.• qlliw Ull-1T • ,□rut 
.,, m-...,, - ..-u-1>1- r-■r..,.,.. � --
Mb• U.S.• -t, cm• J" '4.\1> Nlud onl;f tlll' -• M i.ae 1a .... 
(9). !Ida 1• - .S...,eet ...... u .. JI" ..... lilt -· - nq,af.Nll 
tqz• ot ,,...,.. Wll- plm - 1, -CIINCI noraal to -
wt-,, - ... d!.ffiaal.U.• ooov, ...... - - oz� 
lo ... 41,•. IA a •N ff.Cl.Md .,� ... th• Nb...UIC tu.u ... .uli-
a •--•• 81 U.. • ••  a: 1 - ditAnlUm 111.\lllat r■1anus to 
-"-ff__..,.. ... _,_ ... _ •t 4.u._,. u.. traa. -· 
fti-. __ _,_.t .. ,..,11111.,tl 41\da111d&--lD\M--
p ,d-. ,..._, .. p1Mt.a • etfwt. • ..,. - 3ob ooluM:,c ,of o""-8. 
-- -- - 0-, t1141r1'lll all - - - 81 - 1- etlUei­
Au., ... et _ _,,.,. "'\-Ult• Pl•f- - - ti,�-
tsae1, llll pee t 1 ,1 MIi u.. twl'IIIL..,_ te bMk ..., ••• al, n,o_. 
- - Am .,_,.lllt1aa- - -1],r _,,ad •• ,.,,s._ -• 
...,__ 'l'Hlr ....., ... 1. '° -,,Swi, ._ - � eta-. ot 
... S• la Iii Ue ... "\I, f.t,e 1• I -.led -1it'la7 dat•• � Wltlk 1eade aad 
111111&. ..... etU. ...... 11---ot••••• .... � IIDltlaeMlllf) I pt._ 
"- ._ -- u keop...., a...,_ .. •-•n� ,ap,•• tata -
- a.. -••u._ ,,rte.■•11 z • 11\w ,_.,_ha-. 'tU":l.eq 
• 
p..-.ti.oo a.nu. 
� la ..... •t -"edal!n, -,e M9POUlbl• tor � 
deliftl'J' dat..1 'GP-to.date .._..li"C bHrda PJ'Oftd• th• latolllall• tor 
•lki"'II llllah deoldoaa. 
In oJdu tor a �  plat to ••t 1te pl'Old.Md d.UYWT clatea. 
'b..ac abop � •-' kllOW vbat le � or th•• Ind ..... t!d.t 
t..nr.aaU.oa la pn,pand b7 pl'OdlUIUon -..aac•ant. per1Ga-1 111d eloMlJ 
..,11',..,._,. to the ___. PNdll,n!OD 80hedlale MlnMSMd "7 tbeN P•·--► 
-1. W.111 NIMldPl• tff � .,...  ve a....U,- pNfUllll �. 
B..S.eall7, ... l• a •Lt.9' ot- 'lhiftga to do TNq,• w:lth th• •Ider ot 
Sa ffll• tbat thtl � taanaUon _,.,..,,._, wit.b Mtul � 
� pwflomrne rtPtrt•• t.MNton. &N Nplutl.7 ,_.w fNII beGk 
.., to Pel'IOIW la eba.;s• ot 8Clhedallact ewt.at. ...,.._._. an .-.aired 
lo lleep ac,tu1 prod'GO'tlon la UM 1d.tb tbeoNl.1.oal N1Mdalla,, bat 1t td.11 
•' be • tall\U"9 ot aoh a -,.ta it • -U.. Ollahf.on• l• al.1oRd \o ..,. 
a1 · , itne ..,.,.... dlt.ft.aulU.• 1111d IUh orA.n. 
e.d1SA17 ruetlw � �- COD\-1 
U • Pl'OIIIUU• qa\tll le '° llaft 1 11.i. oeat.ral et a "1nt.ial 
ndW ha _. U.. it t.• ... _,w utll cl.U..-.r, lt le a11111u, � 
JI•• 1111 lD ---• � t.14• fW'1oD baw .... atlledty OMI' the panbu., 
lac Md bndl1• et M-,ialh I\ l• not atft.el..t. that tbe· MtWa ....S 
'- NMN1 p.....U.. are __..... I.a a llalllaa1e---ltk• rs u ff U � 
.. ••• ._,,.,. • uae er la laffleltll\ •••"•• u. Prt.a\lac la­
� Pl'M'INe & fad.bl,e Plllll:9' 11111 etft.elea\ 11darlala 11■'"1 l• .. 
j 2 
� oo ot'i'ect.l.ft utllit&tlC>l> ot oq.d,punt, 
flleff is Ill\ !llport.ar,t Nl,.:i� beto,;,en � 4'111 p,-=­
lnll � 1• not IHln2¥ p-ont but it l!lhould be a_,,, ot 
••.U.. tM """4e or a p1QIJt ill t.mae ot -• doli....,., (lWlll!J.t,7 om 
(IWllit,, ot JIIAt.aals d&sl.red (9). 'lhs ffl4in -...u.ai tor an ettect.1.,. 
�pradnct.ion � 1$ Sood co,amn\c&t,ion, S... botll db-oo­
t.10oo, l'e-.ol. l'Ol't'o� tJle � OOlltl'o1 .t'@ot!ooa � ...,_, 
•tarUlJo "-"' nooclocl, 4'>CI lillcn. P� ln charge ol � •st 
"- theoe noodo ancl aa, rod tepo bet-, t1- bio l)1ant dl"l'l.ai.- ..... 
ea& tlwt .rt'octl _,..,. ot a pradlle� eontrol qatin. 
�atlj))l cont.Joc>l per,,oom,ol roqµift a 8]1M(\y and aocurllte �­
fof' l'O<J!lillltion!.nt mat«-1&1& Cl), 'l'!,QY � on tile """1eee or an er. 
t..U.,. llUl"'W'8lll(I dl"l'l.a!..,,_ ""1e oftlwa the Nll!!llred 11at,,rial.9 -
-t4l;y 811d pertb- 8 toll- -Cit to tl\lUN deli- U-. 9Uah 
1- ce n""'1od, �. -.e!...,Uon at'""""""'" <1e11tetl• trQA 
PIU'Oh&Sill(I to l)l'Cdnotian -,tn,l - that p,oo,ot.ion °"" P>'OCood ott 
-..dul-thi• l4St beui. a prt,,,e &Oal Gt oll (11'4111,one in a �  
plant. 
'ills t-. �tcbinc d••� tllat. proclo.Ot1on � widl -
tUNo oll pro<tacl:l.on ""'tod"'-" end �.., '4ll be '1'111ilnbl• tn _, 
p_ ... -- � to -.. -. .. - pl&II ()). .l.'""""81> \Id.• 
aq .. ta1.1 .-ng - IIA'tmala trc. ou.tdde a plant, «-ll,1 lt 
0oe1a .s.u, - � or - .- rr- ""°""'• the d.U._- or 
Plat• - to- o- atorep to - - -. � � - � .. 
lllliv .t � � or ""6l� -11• to - -• .,... 
on 
WKl��Gllmttg o1' th 
�Lali.Sl1!llffl. t (9). 
1t.MH'l'\P.b to �,µ.L.;�  
- Mtffl&l NqllUltionod � the -pl'Gdll4tton -1 "111.t, ato.­
k-'ac mrt -.-.. • ••- or -ol.'ftd � - lll--1• tn 
... t. - that -plaa\ � ii "'1411'� inn>l-4 .. to ... t .. t.rl,. 
al.a an!. eq,p11 .. an • - -n t11411 oan .._i- \be pt"Dl!ltetua l'lan­
tlll.ni 81>11 SOll-llnc 411 &1111 -• 





of ft but 
( • l n 
or a 
met). 
can oac tho aaleonon t.o put o. ll ttl aoro ettort itlto oell1 ne job$ or G 
aertaln ld.nd 1n ordar that the back shoP i4U bo kept i\u.1 � �� � 
tt.me 1s &.VOided � posG'i.ble. 
st.imatln6 
· � oot� o� otlcll job t,e not a f\lnct1on 1n tbia � 
tfnleu n cu� sr,acd.f1cal.q ask& tor th1e printer• G b1d on a Job• no 
p,tes are � Tld.e pl.cot uaee tbo � Syst.CD or . u.n,u 
ill riali\Y'• tbio f\mctlon ahoukt bo te$Od "job cotJtlll&• beaans& thO job 
prtee.a 4ro �ided ntter p1'0duct.1.0fi 1s �. Al:io. with tbts syetm 
ot eatimllf.1.na there is li ttlo noec1 rw rocol'ds o£ pe:domnno At one 
t!ao t.hoao loat-namod devS.cce- tmrO kept nntl 1ncoJ'POratoti 1ntO tho tlbopte 
� hit nere flnallu d.1scont:1flllod 1iahen Uc& and �once proved th.et 
tittb.na ta �ntain these records 'W08 coet.11'& more than tbe boneflts 
reoe1 Yad. 
Ticket) 
Th!.0, pl.ant uUl.1.ces a Job t1dtet, � in duplloa.te, as tie 
lldn 80Qrce ot �n pl.a.nrd.ng end job control .  The tS.ckflt. 1tJ not 
� ct.\aUad and the �n l!MmAu� enters the � item on 
� job. 'ltd.a Ueket ta � 1n dlplioat.G by e1 aeo�. 
thve lt goo,, to the ahop toNaal) 'ltX> 1.s �ble tor 1'0\lting or the 
af10P job tt_ckflt to oach � and t<R tatntne· a conatant fOll.ow-
QJ) to NO tbo.t jObs are � �. � or that the mt.ten 1ft,i, 
� baW l10t bM1 !Ill� 
• tbop tt•et tol10R � Job �  the plants the pl'0('1.0tSon 
-l 
.... 11. 
1 tb• oontrol tor 
8 O�ft. ·top7 
U4l4 .I C  
plant., , by tllld.nc not., • aal.e111Wm 
IUIDIIEW . wlt. lt 
.... tw to d.u,w.r, th• b tS. 
• DNdW!rt.1..cm IIJllftAllftl',., At\4w th• am,,PODif!l.ate •· 11t>t• or • ot 
..,.a, .,.. •�med to Ud.• U.Gke\ l• • 1t l• ft.1• 
t.• 
�or ft19.1n- J..t OJl!lildtlGUGn• llmliii 
'• oo,, t th• .job · 
U a Of'Dlf "4aa ... 
_,. tiled aJ.,jlUal,-w...U,, (1>7 .-v• • nae) 
• 119'- �.U. Uto · --., 
• ))b tt . �-
urm111an ,ir-.u,-•,,- hi• b U.tk4't.• h• _..11op• . ... 
llAtw. -1ot 81'1ftl-11oa • 
p1aeet ... t.itik.U in the al.et. Nll,.._ell1:I.M tll4f dMIMU'111111 
·- --- to - • ooat."'1 
he n\llftl 
ftwi ... 111 aul- l\ W alo\ WIJ;i�lllllll NJljft1Mlft1� 
area \ arid 1d.1l be p,&Allaa.1 in • 
lda t.l  .t. ud  the eai�· 
en 
-
�• u • ._., 
I 
the t1$et:t t �ow. in tbl. slot. l'JRru:;hff jobo rocc:t.vo ortty OV'Cr 
others. B.Y this ·, the i'ol"El'lAn t10t. only contl"Dls ront1n« wt also 
i,cS;l<ldul!ng or each jc)b� i'tio p fld.on manageP chock• t4th th& toNA 
men he vanta to kmu tJie B1tOW'Jt or OC1:JP1oted pl'Oduotlon on an:r � 
1- �b. 
e �1on �� indicates tbat he '1Urlto <lone on e@. job 
1W' wid.t4.n(.t, up  the job tiJEct. In the event the innt� are not clear, 
not �-eto or ccmto1n nn O\m.¢US ovo!'Oi�, �t. ts Ul' to the �nt:10n to 
� thODe detaU.e with tM product:1.on n:mnz ■ 
� 
Jobs GrO tunned on a ant ccce-flret. &toned bade unlA\laar tho 
• 
C18P'ltching 
nie prcdw,t.wfi ord'1l" boaame& the � not.ie&. �!IG detml.s 
.,. indloo.ted � the product1on MNla«r WM»\ ho fS.Us out. this :foni. The 
tot a tan t.a reeponalbl.e tor � oeedad � 1n the bad: shop 
tor NOh jOb Qnd teae1Yel' ·ht• ootU!.cat.lcn b;y 1ffV' ot the � 112ft'U• .• 
� of f'Clll"tQZmlaDIIIO 
Gttem,pt. 1& tvlde to kcc,p a �rd o!' a tower' e t!no on c,acl>. 
Reoord!J of �ori pe,rioton,,once 4t'e rooo.rdod an tho 'fiMllkq uom 
llbl ftr, aa P'Nflausl;r dwctlbed■ 
'l:IJI.• � 1• tile -pollabUS.\¥ ot tbAt � •••COi'• la 
,-1,n1- -.t.lde ,...._ tor - 3ob u tu ol'dft! _., I.al 1M 
1&-\odu ot all �• ud M\erl.alo, u ,-. ot tMM 1-■ -
8"' ltop\. n. - ta -�l• 1'Gr IIAUWl.lllag ..,_..,._ -11• 
ot indl.r.ot aat.11.aa Ind -■lnial.nlnc b11 -. -,nd■r pa\\nte. B• ...i. 
Illa Nllll1■1U.  to th• Pl'O(l,ioUon -♦ �- llew•• -
••el-. -S -1•1:4llt;;, l■ � b,- the J)l'Odaotl.aD - - -
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Ml. flll• plea\ tt-. not. OJ)Vd• a to.nul � p;l♦nn\'111 am oetl'Ql 
-.,et.II. PIOduotlon oont....no• bnvNn tnet and blllk ,bop pel'IIOlmel v. 
an ..-.w -., recu1ar �1 .bowefff1 ..,,, olo• -..oJd:IQA+.lon 
doee Wle pl.ate blAY!eJD ·tbw t.o poupa • 
.... ___ 
The � 4lf ._ •_,Jtq PNtP• la 'u.t• plaat. le to ....i. ,at. 
r1ol411\ job tnercJIIC to k4MIP the �• .._ at fla1l 1I014t Oa»Ml1ir• 
Tbla fl>� 1'UDoUoa u perfonaed b7 tbe plat ..-.iaor with ld.1 
Nllll'IDl .... ..,._ Pll'eoanel. 'l'M dNt..UU .... _.,_ - tat.• «llp8i"I. .... 










(2) ....,_, ..... _ 
..,.... .... ,.... l'XPOn�Jtl. 0 ( 4) 
_,.,.blo to:r .-1".ble on matm.als nc.aod to CQIIPlat.. Ula job pm1u 
tioo 1ll M.s ......,, 
Roocm!a or P-
Pro� wrl<ero ,ire, not � to recot'l th"'-'" UM on jOb 
>!)8Mt.1.0M 1n tld.o """r>, 
� 
'lb1e �oo 1e 1lMcPocl cmt.1.ro4' by the !)l'Oduct1oo nuinag.,.� h 
Id-• Clt10Unto and 11fl\leblllt, ON! ot blJt <11..,....Uon. 
stol'OO .nd stod<  
ta1tllcr opocioJ. toms nor on ,..,_,,,. r,nt"" io 1189:1 ae an aid to 
� P1"0(11lc)t.\an.. tho � ....,.... le tol!IJ»l.d.1,1 • tor no!;,. 
t,,;IJd.� odeCPlate .....,rdat' pcd.nts 011 1111 """� qn,1 ... m11..... -
ot l!b �on b oontralling t.h1e ttes 1.s N1Cal.-;od qy _.t,al. �" 
,.... bode •hop pe"""""'1. 
n.. jql) elYelope _.., too c,t,odc '"1tUnc! oUp 1n Wo pi.ct. 
.,_ "" � u pl:io«I 1n tlw llauUng � (�boa pravSousl.r) 
ts.t1od Cllt S1>oek. it u m!W.able tor tlllt pWeon deel,gnatod to pe'1bm 
outttn. c.si-Uoao, 'Ibo �r """""' ....-. !11.o cuttlllg � (1n t.hln 
-• ti. job ...-.lt,pe) to tbi, $h0p - - lie hU deli- tl,_ pro­
l)ll1"0Cl atock to o.  preoa, 
o,,,,,t.to,. 
OMrtbe � 4'Q!d«I - -1bl.. ll o qor- tlun no-. 1'ol­
ot 10011<, or� dlffloal-, et....� - Pi•....-t tho p1"'1t 
• 
NldUIU.C:UlettalNl 
__.INlMIIQ .... Ille, i\ l• 




coatro1 .for tbe ..__ rc.1LA11111. 
d'tlol• 
.. l'llll(IMUld u -- pre '• 
.,- \t ·et..- A 
\rlpl.1 t.et . 
jeb ...i.,. U IIMJll• 1a IAII� 
• J.  _ aid._, •Pl'Od1IO'td,oa 
--- EAEIIKi• l-'114� (Jua4t 19'8) . )  
• de� n of • Ollple\e 
al pn.nl.lJll plat.  '111• 
• 
....... · I 
DNdaltlaAIJD aaaaprt. Mak ... ._...., • Older ta 
TIie .. 11111 ..__ SJ the --- � to 
1' -• 11P11191!• ..S  lD "Pa'MilP•· 
Order specification sheet gives complete details and instructions for the iob. Note the items listed 
OIDII 5PECIPICATIOMS 
Firm 
O'SET I DAV DATE CAM PLATE COMP CUT VERT HDLBG CYL 
cu1 ... , Dellnrr How 
By 
Order Ro. Date Ship 
Quoted Amt. Cbugecl · 
:z BINDEllY1 
Gatbtr Fold 
u In Pad, of Stitch 
Punch Trim 
Wrap Tipp. 
Ouantltr ______ Flnldaed Sbe -------- Qty. -------- Running lb• -------- Up __ _ 
Cut from1 JClnd ___________________ Color ________ SIH ________ Wt ___ _ 
OuanWy ______ Flnllhed Sbe ________ Qty. -------- Running Ille ________ Up __ _ 
...,..., a.-vua1 �•u1a '-'VIV& ...... '"' 
c,i INK 
Previou, No. ........ ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... Date ................ THIS ORDER 
Quantity Run TAKER BT 
□ Same □ Different 
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,CO J1111ZJI JIU ... 
-- ..... 
:_ __ b,...utt.: '2.SJl.�t � -°"'------------..... ________ _ ..... °"'-----------­----------------------°"' ___________ _ 
-- ----- ----- ------- ---·--------------------------
·-------------------------­·--------------------------
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Three-part form (below, right) with No. 1 
summary sheet on top, No. 2 i$ cutting sheet and No. � job envelope. Set is 
padded on left with one-time carbon inserted so forms can be made up to­
gether. The job envelope and cutting sheet (below, left) are matching forms 
�. r· ,.,., � 1 c 1'"1�J t:E - ) WalelalJM ..... CW,. n e, D SIP iii Aa G • -·- =- � •·1;51;v ifw =- .r;- -s  = pp 
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,:n m+n ,,s1, ,., 1aeel: An!d. 
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A u.C!IICft 18 tflWri 
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♦ • • lo job - t 
cl ' 0 .. 
ott .. J)ft4uet.lon ci.01 .. it of 'Ude 
...........  
-. bla a ..W. � .r  
•�ae •ena ... 
• into �- la .:uu;;,a.. 
. ' 
UY: ISJ SCNtDVllD � CONl'l£Tt0 
SCHEDULE SHEET 
WS • WAIT ,011 STOCK WC• WAIT ,011 CUTS H • NOI.D PO• l'IIOOP' OUT! 
.... 
' ' 
acpwe u W.• •••- to dnw atteftt.S.on to th• olda �. � 
_,.. att.eaU.on, and it.pa oan bt t.k• to N«i theb- � 
� 
All t.natru..Uau oonoomtnc I.bl• � ue � on the job 
� 
n..mt• ot �wftm -
.,,_... PICIOJ'd th• '-• o� t.i.lr opeft\iou on eaeb Older. .A. Un 
aid folll 11 p-i't.ntect on the NYll'N dde ot tb• job eaftlope ml 1• l"e,i,, 
Pf9b Id ln Plcve 6. BT oeblldDC the Ua• O..S tom With th• jOb 
�. theft 1• llttl• ehwe ot "°°l'd.1nl uncl•r the wons Job IGlber •. 
� 
'ftda ,... .. ...  _, dtelr.lbed t.n Vd.e ■apdn4' e.rUei.. 
St.Gk ..s stoNI! 
A• id.oat.a prnl,�, a. etook PNJ)U'atton tloket la pNP&ftd 
u pan ot ta. jOb t.\lk9' tonu. the, sloclk aatt.iJ:W elip OODta1.u all 
1111llfl.utlou �- p,opw �- .. ...U. u data ot ...-tle>dltq- al: 
l P..,.- notk -t.Nl. boa s., kept wld.Gb . ..._ tta. daM ot ftOtllpt 
ot ..... delS....,-, qaattv �. wlt.hdNlrala (t.nfON&tlcn -,,plied 
• .tttag t.1.tk-') .. -· ut. - Ulll4 - - uae. 
EXTU TIME CAIDS DA □• oc OD 0 E T. P. ,_ NNff 
DATI ITAIIT ITOP TOTAi. ITA■T STOP TOTAi. DATIi 8TAaT STOP TOTAL ITAIIT ITOP TOTAi. DATI ITAIIT STOP TOTAi. ITAIIT ITOP TOTAL Nff ffAIIT STOP TOT"' I 
HAllfl> COMP. KA.CH.COMP. LUDLOW LOCIC UP AJITWOU •.un:n ,.,.,� i., i.t ,,,� /(;,C (t:i .,.,,e I., .� /,3 
STIUP • OPAO. ROI.DIG MAICE PIIDITS IIAICEPLATS 
. NAXE llEADT VERTICAL HEIDELBEJlO CYLISDER MAJCEJIEADT DAVIDSO• 
61/;� /.,, J."1 '· '1 2.. I 
JOB PRESS 
' 
COUMTI1'0 OA THEllllfQ CUT orr PADDllfC JfVMBEIU1'Q HAllfl> FOLD WIIAPPIIIO 
llf/l"'l 't.D 1-. t 
SHlPPllfO FOLDllfQ ITITCHUfQ TRINMIJfC TIPPl1'0 PUJfCHIJIQ l'DFOJIATUfG 
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flle l>ftP&Nl � ot Ce\n,1. HlObl&m ftiW nn onl7 CGIIIPlt.w 
t.l\it Pl'iM ol an Qfdar• lt � Ille ...i-. � Ml4t]f .. 
.U.. s.feN tJl1s plaat tut.Jled lta n••lltlt ---• it WU ......,­
to plan Mab Ol'de � an ..u.ai. -,  � b7 a outollttlP. M-, 
Uw th• P1111D1• 4� did acA -� lo tbo .. en llblab � ... 
tt..ate ... Need. Thl• OOQld -- � ., mer ooold be o....- ff Uld• 
Pl'lNd. :re•W.na 1D s,oor _...... n1.au. .. ,n- lo• or Pr05\ tor the 
s,1-. 
Undff th.a � QWtea. tlOIIOl9'e ,s,eeJ.tloattom are vltt.e '3P 
Id' ..,.. ordff. On the bald.a ot thw cltltaUJ. a �.,. ..t.t.&14 
ia PNIHINdl 1\111 Job P1ann1na cl.tall, '" !naluded. u paJ't ot 1:.h• •.U.. 
_.., u un,y Uw � p1.anl.rw 1lll1 Mft aon.q • .,._ ordinal7 
.iob9. P.,.., .. 4111ttt.ag l>J'Obl .. CN ban41td 1111th .,.s..i Nn Oil the 
..uaate - tbl• ..-u 1a - -- ... pre,,,plannl"' ..... Pl'Ottt. .. 
The Proclanlal1 O.Ur 
!'he hArt. of tm oord.rol -,.ta at Cet-tal Mlotdaan PNM 1a, the 
.,.., • ._. Sb eoll1.• ue VPtid.  at .- Ulle bf' r.,. at outon tt.a•• 
... _. .,_� • ooatJOl. �  Tb• ft.M OCIPJ' --- • � --­
� ......-• • delk alld be•a••• Ida dfll• fw "'ednc tnat ot ol'dve 
la U.. � � a....S oow l• ""1\ed. to Vi• bNlck•--• tor � 
� ·11Mft • OJldW it ocap1-... - lleP \bl'N le � enft10pe flfll9Y 
1tble foll as the .1ol1 � t!ae plaat. and · _.....  u a ......s. .. tor apeotal 
�. Pl'DOf• ad Pl1111 --... the toQth. ft.fth and .t,d;h ........ 
.,. JW\ell to ._ u•flfd• ...._ td.,_, •ud Pftl,■alk 4-•"-...._ 
� .... :i,. the ·Plll'P"• or tli4I ab ooplea 1• to t.nlllft that .U 
_, are s.nto.l'Dad ot uo.ztc ocalna tnto azv- departmct. 
!be �  01'de (job ·t1c1cet). 1a rep� 1n ftgure 7. a. 
ded.p ol th4t tom u m,ellent u it oontains adeq\1&t. notat.1.ou tm4 
tpllOl9 � all planning operatton• and �catloa. 
B&,Qtlng 
ftae p� 1114 GOit OOSh• oi the � tl*.t. r•d• 1A ti. 
orn.o. .,..., Th• ,-a1n1na rou oopt.• ot t.ht• t!.Gkett are l'OIIW t.o the 
-,poa:lDc --.  a ... thlt 001'1(»1t.ns ..i tllftlope OOJ)1• u. um to nart 
• Ol'do tdd.le the blnde:r,- Ind pne-11t oopl• _.. l'Oflted to tho• -. 
� and ._.. to alft't their t'o.r•• of th• OClld.na •* load• 
Plannl."11 
All Jobe NMteift \bmough job P1analllc att.uon. 'l1le � 
O!' tbe �n .._., !t reepanat.bl• l'or � the prodwst!• 
dilUU8 oa � 3Ctb Uck.t. Aa all Plam.linl t\mOt.toM are P�• 
1 \ S. aot. _., HU'J tor .taop pe:,90lllull to bo14 up prodwltlon PtDc1lnl 
� .. 
flt.• opent.\m of' tld.1 � wu •'- d...S.b-1 I.ft w. mcu.tna 
..u.olA. 
Dl� 
.Ill 418"t4dnc 4-Wls _. � eaterwl OD Uae. job ts.deft 
JOI NO. PRODUCTION ORDER DB.MRY DAn 
__ OFFSET PRODUCTION COPY __ LfflUPIESS 
QISToal.._ _____________________________ ,OID. DA•"--------,-----------------------------------------------
-.IICI l'ltVlOIIS JOI 110 OOIITACT 
IIUAIITITl l D£SC:IUPTtO�------------------------------------
r1111 s1z• IU£D (YU) (IIO) 110. pAG[S___COYtlt (YU) ,_ 
PRODUCTION SPECIFICATIONS SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
l'Al'U STOCK N0111 R90llT ADDITIONAL 
D£SC:RIPTION SH££TS Sil£ WT. IA$( CUT-TO SOUIICl STOCK USID _, UASON 
IO. Of SIIUTS TO l'lllSS •(ST.•TI• UNI UP OI( IY l'ORMI 





CIIIP. (IIAKE UP LOCII-UP) l'IIOOfS 













-11 ..i.rula 1ncll.eated on tld.e .n,,.. 
a...da ot F--
� U.. lf8 - produot.toa � ..,.  ..tSuW 1114 --..I 
GIi th• jOb Ucl<e\ t- �N pU'ta ot -• .... -- to Qe � 
...._ 1M1 uthod &USdu l)ftd,lcUOn ....,.._ u to tSae naDda,Q al-
lowod tor_., �., lll>d � to k- � � � tlda 
pla\, 
l'ulltolal.aa 
'ftda -- - ,.,,_ d-S"l.bad Sn \Ida OU.ol•• 
- lltoa  
nw b1ndn7 oop,, ot tM Job ttant ro .. 1e l'Ollted to tlia bl.Ddel7 
ha - -•dns ..... All auttl.ng -4 .-�-1.1-, 
u ...U u da,_. ot -••ld11\f, ..,. � - on tbu tom. 'l'H 
r,_,.u,tltt.,y tor Pl'OPIO' �-• u. .. Nat. -.1th blJ,d.,,- ---1, 
� 
� � - !!Ot -n- ta tlda -.1•. 
oo.nt-rol qet.• ln _ .. _ a<:mDtl"Q:l&l Dr.JJff:LDII 
ntNJ.. . • 




.-OQQCl 1• Ula eaalWII! 
lrol .qa,t. • 
�tn-tJL12« PM..-J� t• ad.ldl • to t.. ot · 
GDtllNti.On 1e to 
• 
1'811Ul. an'� Of m'lldlM1U.Cm •1nN1. �• UW11&&1� 
whut aen could do 1t it wel"b not. t�� tbe nouncl.. hllr'..nn d:1-0� of 
tb�� anall «me�al prtnt shOPa � ldl1& dOGl'OO et tor-, 
l!ltll COtttnl1 o�  alth!:>ugh lt a.\Bht not bo on tbo � CGrlPl t .. 
�ated pl.e,ne or larttor- plant.o. 'ibe met'Q act ot lfl'tt!ng f.actti dOUrl on 
� deo!'Ga.1ce tho p&aa1.tdl!.ty o.£ roreott,tna th0&0 facts by about 01'10!­
ha.1£., Ir thls Ul'S.Ung 1e eoupled wltb � � prodnOtlDn 
eonvol. .ro atd the OQ:1Plate aystaca ts con� 1n PhlCtiCO. an in-
�-�o 1n plant ot� and a �o in produ.ctton .hoc&;Jch�o are 
col't61n to l'C:Nlt. 
114G lnve$-t1�n D.lbstontiated one f'Oat that aost ait.horS.ttoo or 
...-... ,-.iu �t bLlvo �thtlt pl"Odilotion con:trol in the moll• 
i:xart9'J'let1·'11 PrlllUni: p.\ants �lOnld � uttb o: pJOCiW'Jtle>n order. All 
l3b0}18 � tbetr GYG SB (t Wled 1n Ohapte'r m e ttgo ot J<>b � 
tt&et, OJ' � '1'h1& pl'O()netioi\ ol'der oanoo s QI\ o r control. 
device �o .lt. COl'JtQ1ns taa �i,t � n=o Qtd 3Gb �O'Uoru, r�r 
ODOh pd.nu.ng mor. neo, mcl:I � 1.a nw:i'bel"Od oonaocutiwiq with 
all other&• thi4 � th& [)01:d.l::4lltu cf Ord� l:>oao:dJ\'l or:mf't\oed 
beaU,1.IJO or o5nd 1ar cu.st.mer n.::smee or nlatlve:13 umntel.l.t61bl.o m.ts.ntt on 
a job, order � The �Pit at.so Gad the d,et-at led deile1i.pt1ons 
pl'lt\tOd on the onvel0p$D dld w.r-J oona1deftlbq. 1b at� 1'oma Cl"G· 
o oeartel'Cial «ff&loPQ � eonoeenttveq Md id.th r,ro'4alona ror 
lndic� �.r• a em tldd oJ . all other �on ia wrl,ttan 
or typc,,d on � bl.ad< spa,:e �. !he detailed .roms �ollau 
the ounple � (l ..u desienod wsl.neo• to s a P�Oll oont.rol dffl.oe 
"1th pr.\ntdd � blades that cUov an ol'dOt' to bo � 
or l 
a n 







• uae ot the Mtbator'e z-..,.Nt4,qu 
The purpo• ot • 1baal pl'Odllot.1.on oontrol .,._. in a im.ntt.na: 
plant l• to innoeue and 1181.ftte:tn p,oda.lct.un etfl.Ol8D07 'llhil• d-Ylnl 
'l'at,e 01'" OM B>N oomp\ioatedt tb• llealllft of .OO•• i• the degre• 
that th1tt 11-'- bAa ...n.w th• � �- ot th• orcanlaau.. 
Io •tlWNl.• � f'4 ..U plant. ltd. .  _.., baa tomal �tlon 
IICID'"1 � ffen Vblll t.b ... Mn l'Nlll• ... 0� th• beMttta that, 
a:tebt be Mid.end. Th_, i-... that tu Ml\ ot � 1111Gb a -,.ta 
"111 • cnat.r than th• ad'ftnt.lC... r.t., tcmtal. prod.not.ioa oontrol 1e o. 
tbeol7. an a 4"!.oe Id.th • pr.lo• tag. AU that it take• to 1n1U.ate 
lll1ob • � ill _,, pr!.Dt1Dg plat ts ef'IUul&l•• and • ,oand 'backOOW>d 
ot the Pl'lDl,tpl.M. r f.hotte planta wleld.Da to ,S.ft toaal PftdUotlon 
IIIOIICN1. aa bOnN\ tr,, then _.  eaoqb �U.Gft ..._ 11bt.oh OU be 
balldl-4 atll)lftteq and OM ld.ght be Nleoted ad t.be � tppl.1ed 
UbW. ..... td.Ul t.hie piiojeot; baa olaaNd the ._. tor turthv •-IIPlilllliDlh 
The ult.taat. da aboQ1d be a .,ste that r1110fta l'Paaan ltbo� ae 
_. u Poaalble tftll ._ � oaat.1'01. f\lnoticme llhiob .,. � 
to.td ln ev•:, cscwe:rotal � plant 11b.UW. to111aJJT oi- othel'lliN. 
1'h• tppl.S.oaU. o� Mllnd pi'Odwat-1Cll oonvol pl!Mtple• 1n 1111411 
I 14,al pJt.nt.1J:rc plate 1d..1l P-, MflY dl.ded._ ch aida will 
.,.taat.t..se •n �- w. i,l'ff8lld. ONl"1ap8 � ettort. iv ftdoi11 
� ?I will. ,..._ the .. 1-- � 4"1.llOD.t 11b:loh an now 'belnc 
._. - bMk lbop J)lnQIIDel. XI Cllll ....._, \o nlu.n& and �, aq 
ot t.tae ....U... � a.wi. lld.ala an now bellrC ooUeoW and 
It, --� lllllrNWILNt 
OOi!CCIII.,.- ., m imflillft'l'J"'I• ���- Plr;"OCaotlOll 
( ) GOIPWJra• --...,...-­
() �ffl1-. �· .. �--
) ---,, 
( 
(?) ·•-·--�� £t0Yl'� 
) 1""'... ,,�-·· �-
) 
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